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Mrs~ LeQn . Watters 

As head of tlhe \ Vorld's largest 
Jewish woman's organ ization l\Irs. 
L eon L. \Vatters, president of Na
tional Ji'edcration of Temple Sis
te1•hoods, describes her goal as the 
achievement of an intelligent, alive 
and effective American Jewish 
wonianhood. 

Slated for 12th Term 

Nominated for his 12th· term 
(tantamount to election) Max L. 
Grant will •be re-elected president 
of the Miriam Hospital Sunday 
afternoon when the Corporation 
will gather for its annual meet
ing. 

Deplore Attitude 

General Erich Von Ludendorff, 
German \\'ar leader, and noted 
for his hatred of Jews, Cath olics 
and l<'ree Masons, recm~tly deplor
ed the attitude of other nations 
t owards Hitler's 1>0licy reg1uding 
these groups. 

"War Goes On" 

The latest book from the pen of 
the noted Jewish author, Sholom 
Asch, is '.'The \\'ar Goes ·on" a 
graphic desoription of Germ any 
during the post-war period, es
l!ajally those years of inflation. 
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SOVIETS DOUBLE 
JEWISH QUOTA 

TO BIROBIDJAN 

Maho·ney Ousts All JE)VS INVf:STED 
Pro-Na.zi Officials 30 MILLIONS IN 

- · ~ PALESTINE IN 1936 
New York (WNS)-A cl ean I 

New York (WNS) - An increase sweep ot all A. A. U. officials who 
s U))ported American participation from 1,000 families to 2,000 fam- in the Berlin Olympic Games wa,s 

ilies and 500 individuals of the ad b J d~ Je,·em'ah T Ma 

2 Killed, 4 Injured 
As Plane Crashes 

Jerusalem (W~S-Palcor Agen
cy)-Jewish investments in Pales. 
tine during the year 19 3 6 totalled 

mitted to Bir9,bidjan during 1937 
has been made by the Soviet 
Government, Lord Dudley Marley, 
vice speaker of the British• House 
of Lords, declared in an address at 
a farewell dinner in his honor by 
the American Committee for the 
Settlem ent of Jews in Birobidjan. 

in e Y u "'e , 1 · • Jerusalem (\VXS-Palcor Agen -quofa of Polish Jews to ' be ad- honey, new ·president of the Am- cy )-'--Two employees of the $30,000,000, exclusive of invest• a~tur . Athletic Union and leader Iraq P e troleum Compan y w ere ments in land and commerce, and of the fight against Participation killed, a nd fo u r other s wer e the year 1937 opens with a Jew• in appointing the chairrnan o( the 

Lord Marley, who is honorary 
president of the Committee, said 
that he had been informed while 
in the U. S. S. R. some months 
ago that the · Soviet ·authorities 
would also admit a certain num
ber of refugees from Eastern 
Europe and Germany to Russia 
proper. 

IRELAND VOTES 
BAN ON SHECHITA 

sli2:htly injured when the plan_c · h 1 t · h f 410 000 ·t 193'( national A. A. U. com mit- ~ 1s popu a 1011 ere o , 1 tceR. in which they were traYelling is revealed in a review of 193& to Haifa from Bagdad cra 1,,1hcd Not only did Judge Mahoney near t h e J ewish settlem en t of published by H. Frumkin, statis-oust all the pro-Nazi l ea ders but i\fnler when it was for ced down tician of the Jewish Federation ot he replaced the m with those who by a h eavy gale. Labor, summarizing Jewish gains had been most militant in the T hose kilted were Nahum and losses in the Holy Land dur• fight against sendin g ·ai: Ameri- ing the past year. 
can team to Berlin. ri:)~~1J: 'i~1~l'ti~~;/~f~:~:;;,a,f,~~ "Jewish economy in 1936 which Charlotte Epstein, former coach fou r passengers wer e also was a year unparalleled in its of the American Women's Olym- officials connected with the trials demonstrated the remark• pie swimming team, who resigned Iraq Peh·oleum Company. able strength and resistance of the from the American Olympic Com- ,~---------------• Jewish community despite the on• mittee as a protest against that slaughts of enemies." 
body's pro-Nazi stand. was named ARRANGE ANNUAL In an economic reYiew of the chairman of '\Vernen's sv:irnming. _ · ' country's status. Mr. Frumkin de-Aaron Frank of Portland, Or- clares that "at the end of the year 
egon, whose resolution at th e 010111,oR L.uN· CffE,oN the labor situation was gc1::>cl. There 1935 A. A. U. convention to mak e 1\ was insufficient labor in tlut American participation dependent colonies while urban unemploY• on the report of a commission of ment was only 3,500. I inquiry. was named chairman of A complimentary bridge was "The more than $30.000,000 in-the finance committee . given by the Ladies' Association vested by Jews during the l)ast 

of the Jewish Hom~ for Aged last year was divided as follows: $17,• Dublin (WNS)-Unless Presi- LADIES' AUXILIARY vVednesday afternoon at the Home. 500,000 in buildings. $7,000,000 dn1t Eamon de Valera exercisesj . Mrs. Sam_uel Michaelson was ch a(r- in agric ultu re- of which $2.500,-his prerogative and vetoes the ac- man, assisted by a large comn11t- 000 represented expenditures ot ELECTS OFFIC'ERS tee. the Palest.i11e foundation fund, t.~on of the Dublin municipal _coun- _I Mrs. I. S. Low, president of the central bureau for the settlement c1!, the Jews of Ireland will be Association, has announced t he of German J ews 'N'ir Ltd. and the obliged to aband·on shechita as fo ll owing offi?ers for the Fi~th Emica, which 'disposell of the the result of an anti-shechita bill , The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Annual Doner s Luncheon, which funds of the 19 29 emergency fund which passed the council by a vote Jewish Orphanage of Rhode Island is to be held in March: Mrs. -and $6,000,000 in industry. of 4 to 2. . l!e:ll election of officers on Decem- Charles FNown, honorary chair-,Tewish leaders here, headed by ber 22. Mrs. P. Jerome Woolf was ma~; Mrs. Charl~s Alexander, Chief Rabbi Isaac Herzog, who was re-elected as president, and Mrs. cha~rman; Mrs. David Dwar~s, corecently elected Chief Ashkenazic I Helen Bernhardt was elected vice chairman; Mrs. Samuel ~1chae1-Rabbi of Palestine, are tnking president. Other officer,<; for 19-37 1 ~cm_. tw•~:-tuer; Mrs. Jenme Cold· steps to nrevent the measure from are: Mrs. Isaac Rose, treasurer; smith, financial secretary; Mrs. reaching final approval. Mrs. Max Kestenman, financial Ar<::hie A_I,berts, secretar!; Mrs. The advocates of the ban on secretary; Mrs. - Harry Gt:ny, cor- Irvmg Fam, bank custodian; and shechita denounced Jews as c-0m- responding secretary; Mrs. Milton Mrs. Samuel Deutsch, chairman of m:unists, blamed them for the civil Pliner, recording secretary; Mrs. hospitality. war in Spain and accused them of David Gilman, auditor. ---------seeking to acquire control of Ire- 'l'he fo1!owing have been elect- Italy Engages Jewish land. ed to serve as directors for 19 3 7: 
The minority members of the Mesdames Daniel Dong, Sidney . Artists For Radio council took sharp issue with Rabinowitz, Charles Brown, M. 

these allegati-ons and defended the Barry, A. Rumpler, Lyon Marcus, 
J ewish community. ,S. Rothschild, B•arnard Goldowsky, 

Walter I. Sundlun, Adolph Gor
' man, H . Charren, Jack Fain and 
S. Saltzman. JEWISH REFUGEE 

MISSING IN SOUTH 
_ The . following chairmen have 

been- appointed for 1937: Mrs. A. 
Gorman, printing; Mrs. S. Rabino 
witz, program; Mrs. H. Charren, 
hospitality, _and Mrs. Barry, mem
bership. 

ROME (WNS)-~otwithstand
ing the anti-Semitic propaganda 
of a large section of the Italian 
press, the official government 
radio bureau has engaged a con
siderable number of Jewish artists 
for its winter programs. Among 
them are B•runo \Valter, Fritz 
Reiner, Hans Wei-sbuch and Isak 
Dobrowen, all of whom are taboo 
in Germany. Corinth, Miss. (WNS) -Larry 

· Glass, 25-year-old German Jewish 
ref1c1~ee and grand-nephew of Her

' man Lissner, millionaire New 
York clothing manufacturer, is 
the subject of an intensive search l 
by police and G-men following his 
mysterious disappearance from 
his home here on the night of De
cember 13th. 

Hospital to Re-Elect 
Max Grant As Pres. 

- Associated with his uncle's 
pants factory here for a-bout a 
year, Glass is believed to be the 
victim of foul play. It is reported 
that his life had been threatened 
before he left , by me:mibers of a 
secret organization. Glass has 
been in the United States for 22 
months. 

Max L. Grant will be re-elected 
president of the Miriam Hospital 
for his twelfth term Sunday af
ternoon at the annual meeting of 
the Corporation which will be 
held in the new Annex at 2.30 
o'clock. Governor Robert E. Quinn 
will deliver the main address of 
the afternoon. 

Following the reading of an-• d nual reports, officers and trustees Annual Meeting an for the ensuing year will be elect-L h J 26 ed. In addition to Mr. Grant, the \lDC eon On an. I nominating committee Will offer 

The annual meeting of the La
dies' Auxiliary o·f the Jewish 
Orphanage of R. I., will be held 
on January 26 at the Orphanage. 
Following the custom established 
in previous years, a luncheon will 
be held at 1 o'clock. A large at
tendance is expected. 

Mrs. P. Jerome Woolf, re-elect
ed president, urges the members 
to make .1937 a banner year in 
membership and activity. It is the 
goal of Mrs. Vloolf to enroll 1,000 
members in the Ladies' Auxiliary. 

the follow in g slate of officers: Al
ter Hoyman, Henry Hassenfeld and 
Mrs. Joseph Smith, vice presidents; 
Samuel Temkin, secretary; Harry 
R. Rosen, treasurer; and Harry S. 
Beck, financial secretary. 

Trustees for 1937: Mrs. Charles 
C. Brown, Arthur I. Darman, Mrs. 
Maurice L. Felder, Mrs. Louis M. 
Grant, Mrs. David Kahanovsky, 
Mrs. Samuel Priest, Samuel Sofor
enko, Mrs. Louis Smira, Mrs. Isaac 
Woolf, Samuel Kaplan, Irvin S. 
For:bstein. 

Mrs. Samuel Michaelson 

Rabbi Schussheim to Lead 
Seminary Discussion 

The Jewish Theological Sem .. 
inary, which is celebrating its fif. 
tieth anniversary, will hold a 
conference in New York on Sun
day, .January 17, at which time 
various personalities of national 
standing will present a program 
of cultural and practical subjects 
of interest to American J ewish 
life. 

In this program Rabbi Sch USS• 
heim will participate by leading 
a discussion. Following this con• 
ferenc e the Rabbi will make a. 
brief tour on behalf of the Jew
ish Theological Seminary, 

CHRISTIANS HONOR 
HARTFORD RABBI 

Hartford, Conn. (WNS)-"This 
is our answer to t h e pagan anti
Semitism which is burning ~o 
cruelly in some parts of thct 
world," said Dr. John Milton Phil• · 
lips of the First Church of Hart• 
ford in presenting to Congrega
tion Be.th I srael a stained glass 
window from the Christians of 
Hartford as a gift in honor of the 
completion of ten years of servicct 
in Hartford by Rabbi Abraham J. 
Feldman, spiritual leader of the 
congregation. 

The list of contributors to the 
fund which made the window pos
sible was headed by Governor 
Wilibur Cross and included people 
of every religious denomination 
as well as many churches which 
contributed as organizations. 

Study Group to Discuss 
Aldous Huxley Book 

This Saturday afternoon, Aldous 
Huxley's outstanding book "Eye
less in Gaza" will form the basi11 
or the discussion and review b,: 
R abbi Schussheim at the regular 
meeting of the Study Group ot 
the Sisterhood to be held at the 
Temple Beth Israel at half past 
two. The book will be discussed 

PALESTINE SURPLUS 

Trm,teea whose terms do not 
expire a re, 19 3 7: Charles Brown, 
Charles B'rown, Henry Burt, James 
Gold.man, J. Jerome Hahn, Harry Jerusalem {WNS-Palcor Agen- Loeb .Jacobf;, Philip C. Joslin, Ben

cy)-The financial statement is- 1 jamln N. Kane, l\fax Levy, Samuel 
sued lby the .Palestine Go,·ern- M. Ma;;itl, Herman N. Silverman. 
ment for the period ending Oct.o- l 1 !la S: Cha:·le:s C. Brown, Jacob 
ber, 1936, . shows a surplus of· K Eclclstein, ,J:HioiJ Ernstof. Mrs. 
$31,250,000. This is only $70,-/ i\lorris Falk, n,·. Isaac Gerber, 000 less than the surplus shown J:lar,:r Goldshiuc. Helal H:.ssenfeld, 
in April ·before the disorders j George Sam•Jri:eril, Joseph Smith, 
:which lasted six months started: :waiter I. Sundluu. 

as the attitude toward life of the 
An ardent supporter of the sophisticated element of the mod~ 

· · Mrs ern community. Z1om st cause, • Sam uel Mich- A contrast will be drawn be-
aelson, vice chair man of the ad- tween the various attitudes tow• 
visory committee, is a pr ominent ards life characteristic of the 
worker in this year's Un ited Pal- .groups composing a modern so
cstine Appeal cam paign. Mrs. cie~y. Followin~ the discussion & . . . social hour will take place at i\11cha clson 1s also state chairma n which Mrs. Benjamin N. Kane will 
,or ~he Je:wish ~~i_()~ ~ pe hos tess, 
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Dance Chairman COSTUME DANCE' 
ARRA!NtED BY REP

ERTORY PLAYERS 

To Speak at Hospital Rabinical -College Holds 
Installation of Officer~ 

)IRS. SAUL ABRA:'.\IS 

PIONEERS TO HEAR 
TALK ON SPAIN 

A theatrical costume dance, 
under the chairmanship of Mrs. 
Saul Abrams, at Froebe! Hall, 80 
Brown street, Monday, will be 
the first social affair held by the 
R e pertory Players. 

Mrs. Abra.ms has arranged a 
grand time for the Players and 
their g uests. Included in her· pro
gram are Eddie Quinton and his 
orchestra, who are furni shing the 
music for the dance and Grand 
March, after which prizes will be 
a warded for the most original 
and funniest costumes. 

Many of the Players will offer 
their own interpretations of the 
characters they are representing 
by the costumes they are wearing, 
and Daniel J acobs, in charge of 
this part of the program, will 
!}resent a prize for t he best skit 
enacted. 

RABBI ISRAEL !\I. GOLDl\:CA~ 

Tickets ~or this gala "get-to- noff, Sarah Eaker, Evely n Siegal, 
gether" for the Players are -in i\Iuriel Smira, Mrs. Arthur J. Le
charge of Mrs. Ja,ck Fain. vy, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kaplan, 

Mrs. Walter Strauss and Miss Jules P. Goldsmith, Leo La Porte, 
Dr. Eric Stone, chairman of the Zelda Fisher are the costume con- Dorothy Markoff , Abraham Bla-ck-

Providence division of the North sultants. man, Lee Hrookner, and •Mr. and 
American Committee to aid Span- Others assisting Mrs. Abrams Mrs. Bertram L . Bernhardt. 
• h d .11 b are: Dr. and Mrs. James Kras- Refreshments will be served. 1s emocracy, w1 e gµest speak- _____________________________ _ 
er at the ,vomen P ioneer's m eet
ing, Monday afternoon at Arcadia 
Hall, 109 Washington ·street. Dr. 
Stone will discuss present condi
tions in Spain. He will be intro

"duce d by Mrs. , Clara Loitman
Smit!:t. 

Mrs. Harry Beck, president, will 
preside. The program for the af
ternoon was arranged by Mrs. P. 
M. Phillips, cultural chairman. 

On Friday night there will be 
a cultural meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Benjamin Rakatansky, 

"The Best in Travel" 
Let us help plan your Trip . 

Cruise .. Vacat.ion 

Raymond-Whitcomb 
Inc. of R. I., •.rurks Heacl Bldg. 

84 " ' estminster St-reet 
Providence 

GAspee 8235-6 
CRUISES-TR:\. VEL-'.rOURS 

Dr. Minkin Institute 
Lecturer at Enianuel 

Dr. Jacob S. Minkin will be the Doctor of Hebrew Literature on the 
lecturer at the Institute of Jewish bas is of his present book. 
Studies t his Saturday afternoon Al.though "The R omance of Has
at 2 o'clock. Mrs. Banice Feinberg :iidism" is Dr. Minkin's first book, 
will preside. h e is a well-known figur e to the 

Dr. Minkin will lecture on the Jewish reading public of America, 
subject "The Romance of Hassi- having contributed a great many 
dism." Dr. Minkin had published critical, historical, philosophical 
by McMillan a volume on this sub• and literary essays to various peri
ject last year, and it has become odicals. 
a best seller. · A syndicated feature article, 

AWARDED M '\NY DEGREES "News of t he Jewish World," and 
• · "What the Jews of the World Are 

Born in Poland, a son of the Doing Today," written by Dr. Min
type of life he describes in " The kin, appeared weekly for more 
Romance of Hassidisrn," Dr. Min- than ten years in many of t he 
kin's inter ests have been deepen- principal newspapers in the conn
ed, widened and universalized in try. 
the universities of Europe and 
America. Columbia University has 
awarded him the degrees of B. A. 
and M. A., and the Jewish Theo
logical Seminary conferred upon 
him the degree of Rabbi and later, 

DONORS ATTEND 
J. C. R. S. MUSICALE 

More t han two hundred paid-up 
donors attended the complimentary 

GOV. ROBERT E. Ql."IKN 

At the annual meeting of the 
l\Iiriam Hospital Corporation Sun• 
day afteruoou, GoY. Robe1-t E. 
Quinn and Rabbi Israel M. Gold
man will be principal speakers. 
Election officers and the rea<ling 
of reports will be other business 
transacted. 

"See America First" 
At Hadassah Dinner 
The Providence Unit of Junior 

Hadassah will run a paid-up mem
bership dinner on January 11 at 
6.30 o'clock in Zinn's Banquet 
Hall. Dinner and bridge will be in
cluded, and novelty entertainment, 
"See America First." 

Reservations should be made 
prior to January 8 with B·eature 
Uloff, Hopkins 6 5 8 7, or F1·eda 
Ernstof, Hopkins 6292. The only 
t.icket needed is a membership 
card. 

A meeting of t he Rabinical 
01;1:;;ge of Kletsl;: '\Y,\; held last 
week at the nome or Rab:ii Wer
ner on Mulbury s treet. Rabbi 
·w ~.:rer gave a tJlk cu the ':urk 
~,f ti:A asso,,,:u:011. 

Mrs. A. Weiner installed the 
following of:i.cers: .Mrs. David 
VVerner, honorn;-y president; 
l\1rs. Louis F,d1bein, p,E:~ident;' 
Mrs. G, Zfldmao. ',ice prtP.1 ent; 
Mr5. F. 1.1,a c h. sr.cond vice p~esi
dent; Mrs. E. Hayman, third 
vice president; Mrs. Matthew 
Fishbein, recording secretary; 
Miss Leach, financial secretary 
and Mrs. I. Ka.sper, treasurer . 
Trustees are Mrs. E. Newman 
and Mrs. D. Gordon. 

Miss R:1tll "\,Verner entertained 
with several vocal selections. Re
!1 eshm.::1ts were ,,c;-veJ after th8 
meeting. 

LECTURE 
by 

B. Z. Goldbe1.·g 
Noted Jewish , vriter, " 1ol'ld 
Traveler, ColWllllist and l\Ian-

agi.ng Eclitor of The Day. 

Wednesday Evening, 
January 13 
8.30 o'clock 

Auspices Pawtucket Jewish 

Men's Club At the Pawtucket 
Synagogue, IDgh a nd Jack son 

Streets 

Cards 50 cents • 

Everybody ,velcome 

SELMA HURWITZ FINKLE, B. A. 
Graduate New England Conservatory of Music 

Instruction 
Voice Piano 

For Interview Telephone 

Hopkins 0234 

Bask in the Empire of Winter Sunshine tea and musicale g-iven Monday, _____________________________ _ 

afternoon in Touro Hall by t he 

Fo1·emost American-Jewish Hotel 
of Miami Beach 

NE MO HOTEL 
-IAMI B£4CH •&..ORI•• 

OVERLOOIUKG OCEAN 

Endless Sunshine. Every Recreation 
Diety Laws Strictly Observed 

COMPLETE - CONVENIENT - INEXPENSIVE 

First Street at Collins A venue 

THE 
LORIDIAn 

MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 
One of Florida's finer hotels, featuring an ar:.1 

mosphere, cuisine; service and appointments 
:nationally recognized for their perfect.ion~ 
· Every recreation ••••• -• .• Of c:o~rse the 
'famous Frank Seiden managem.ent assures 

'.you a perf_ect yaeoti~11 

{ 
NEW BEAUTIFUL OUTDOOR ) · 

SWl!AMING POOL -AND CA8AN}IS -•~ 
DIRE_(;_'!L! 0~ _tRE~ISES: 

· Modilied A111.rlc;;; ,1011 or E11roptH1tt l'/oii 
/ 1' pre/.rred • Di.tory la'lf! ob,erred 

Me-tela •■ler FrHk Seide.• ••••1•■nh. 
RoiWr..0 Hotol, Mla•I h..t,,. Pia. "1•,.~""4.,;;;r;-, i.;lfflff, N. J.; 
..._iffllol; HI~ N. °!• .. Holl,wed Holol, w.t W , N,'.J. , 

·. ·•w YOK OfflCa t1'iX CIMlMI. HO'IIL-Slllft 124-CIKll 7-Hli 

Rhode Island La.dies' Auxiliary, 
J ewish Consumptives Relief So
dety. 

Bjarne Erickson, well-known 
Norwegian tenor , radio and con
cert artist gave several selections 
followed by little Dorothy Bot
vin who presented a group of song 
and dance selections. Motion pic
tures of the SanUJtorium in Den
ver, Colorado, completed the af
ternoon's entertainment. 

Two r affle prizes were award
ed consisting of a hand-made 
afghan to Joseph O'Connor and a 
basket of liquor to Mrs. William 
D. Strong. 

Loyal Family Circle 
Holds Installation Sun. 
The Loyal Family Circle, Inc., of 

Rhode Island h eld installation of 
officers last Sunday at the home of 
Mrs. S. Podersky, Middle street, 
Pawtucket. 

Officers installed were Harry 
:\"ozick, president; John Newman, 
vice president; Mildred Newman, 
secretary, and Bernard Horovitz , 
treasurer. Benjamin Newman of 
Guilford, Connec'ticut, was the in
stalling officer. 

~EW YEAR'S PARTY 
A party was held New Year' s 

eve at the home of Mr. and Ml'S. 
Julius Weisman on Cathedral 
avenue by the l\Iisses Barbara I 

Bochner, Irma Coller!, Deana Rob- ' 
iuson, Lillian Robinson, Selma 
Tanger and Shirley ·woisman. Re- , 
freshmellts were served by iii<' 
hostess. 

Providence 
hoto 
Engraving -Ca. 

Makers of Halftones 
and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 9294 

~tel~alJfloWer 
MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 
GEORGE NOVOM MANAGEMENT 

TOCA TED a few steps from fashionable Lincoln 
L Road ••• a beautiful modern hotel. Bright, 
eheerful bedrooms and luxurious lounging rooms. 
Enjoy such extra facilities u ROOF SOLARIUM, 

GARDEN LAWN PATIO, CONVENIBNCE 
TO BEACH and ALL OTHER SPORTS. 

American Plan.Jewish Dietary Lawe 
Olleened. I~ for llooklet and 
ratu. Addreu Mr. George Novom. 

4~ 
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BEER REVENUE FOR 
~R. I. NEARLY HALF 

MILLION IN 1936 

Map Plans for J. N. F. Project , WILHELMINA DENIES 
FIANCE OF CROWN 

PRINCESS IS NAZI 
Beer has contributed $411,-

148 in taxes to Rhode Island 
during 1936, according to an es
timate issued today by Emil 
Schierholz, General Manager of 
Narragansett Brewing Co. which 
is an increase of 13 per cent ov
er 1935. 

In reviewing tax returns from 
the sale of beer throughout the 
nation Mr. Schierholz pointed 
out that beer had paid well over 
one billion dollars in taxes to 
federal, state and municipal treas
uries during the first eight 
months of 1936 for which actual 
;figures are available. 
· l\Ioney Proportioned 

"Much of this money," stated 
:Mr, ~chierholz "went into old a~e 
1Pens10ns, unemployment relief, 
child welfare, bond retirement 
:and law enforcement, Unemploy
ment was relieved 10 per cent by 
the relegalization of beer. In 
19 3 2 there were thirteen million 
unemployed people in this coun
try-ten million more than the 
normal unemployment figure. 

"Upon beer's relegalization in 
1933, approximately 10 per cent 
·of those unemployed were given 
:work in the breweries distribu
tion, retail sale and aiiied trades 
Of •the brewing industry. 

· "In summing up employment 
4luring the three years of legal 
i>eer 877,538 people have been 
employed and paid total wages of 
over three billion and one half 
dollars. 

Farmers Benefit 
_ "In the first twenty-nine 
months of beer's relegalization, 
over seven billiol! _pounds of crops 
lb.ave been purchased from the 
~armers for which they have been 
paid approximately $266,425,175. 
iMore than 100 ,000 farmers are 
1110w supplying their grain and 
hops to the brewing industry. 

F1·om left to 1·ight are seen l\laul'ice Levin, business lead
er and llhilanttu·o1list, Dr. Israel Goldstein, president of the 
Jewish National Fund <,f America, Dr. Stephen S. '\Vise, presi
dent of the Zionist Organization of America and Pierre Vau 
Paassen, foreign correspondent, as , thcy appeared at a session 
of the National Advisory C-0uncil, in the Hotel Astor, where 
plans for the anniversary observance and the launching of the 
Huleh Redemption work as an anniversary project wc1·e de• 
cided upon. 

During the fiscal year of 19 3 6, 
the brewing and distilling indus
tries. will have consumed 9. 6 per 
cent of the entire wheat, corn, 
barley and rice crops sold in both 
the domestic and foreign mar
kets during three average years 
or the prohibition period. 

"Real estate in many sections 
has benefitted by the brewing in
dustry, New retail construction 
and complete modernization of 
taverns, hotels, restaurants and 
clubs cost approximately $427,-
640,000, of this amount $223,-
698,000 was paid in wages to 
148,693 laborers. 

"It is almost impossible to list 
the number of allied industries 
that have benefltted by beer's re
turn but a few on which figures 
are available are: Power Plant 
Equipment $46,000,000 (1932-
3 6); Elevators and Conveying 
.Equipment, $32,000,000; Beer 
cases and cartons, $6,210,000; 
Adverti-sing, Exclusive of Radio 
and Publications, $16,700,000. 

PROV.SYMPHONY 
CONCERT TUESDAY 
The second concert of the 

Providence Symphony Orchestra's 
sixth sea,son will be held next 
Tuesday night at 8: 3 0 o'clock in 
the Metropolitan Theatre, with 
D,·. Wassili Leps conducting. Miss 
Emma Beldan, dramatic soprano, 
will be the concert soloist, The 
program is as follows : 

'Franck, Symphony in D minor 
lntermission 

Maccoll-Romantic Suite in the 
form of Variations. 
Dedciated to Martha Baird and 

Arthur M. Allen. This is the first 
performance in Providence of Mr. 
Hugh F . MacColl's newest com
position. 
Wagner Isoldens Liebestod 

Emma Beldau, 

·ouALITY rlNDINGS 

Dramatic Soprano 
MacDowell, Second Indian Suite, 

Op. 48 

HOODLUMS IGNITE 
OLD MAN'S BEARD 

Leading jewelers prefer Watkins fine quality findings. 
They know the service and consideration given every 
order. Send us your specifications or write for samples 
now! 

D. M. WATKINS co. 
• 

Ga. 2758 274 PINE ST., PROVIDENCE, R. I. Ga. 2759 

HI-TEST 
• 
IS the SYMBOL 
for the BEST 

.YOUR heating problem 
can be solved economically 
and efficiently with a 

HI-TEST OIL 
BURNER 

The burner developed af. 
ter years of experience by 
expert engineers. 

?f obody knows better than your 

furnace that it pays to get 

· HI-TEST FUEL · 

You'll get more hea.t per dollar 

with HI-TEST Coal or Oil. 

♦ 

Automatic Heating Division 
340 Broad Streef Open Evenings 

C!TXEfT;OF~E~sC P,;420 
Jack Levitt 

Warsaw (WNS)-Polish anti
Semites who made 1936 a year 
of terror and misery for Jews 
bade ·farewell t0 the year with a 
new series of outrages in many 
towns and citJes. 

In Vilna a seven-year-old boy, 
Benjamin Levine, was stabbed 
and seriously injured. In Lem
berg anti-Semitic students ran 
riot in the Jewish quarter. In 
Ostrolenko an 80-year-old Jew 
narrowly escaped being burned 
alive when a gang of anti-Sem
ites set fire to his beard . 

Stalls of Jewish merchants in 
Ostrolenko, Buszenita, Polniezcev 
and Varbi were destroyed and 
pickets posted in front of Jewish 
shops. In the latter town a num
ber of Jewish storekeepers were 
injured. 

Z. E. Pi Convention 
Opens Sun. at Biltmore 

The Zeta Epsilon Pi fraternity 
will open its annual convention 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
the Biltmore Hotel. An inaugural 
formal dln~er-dance for the new
ly elected officers will close the 
convention on Wednesday Janu
ary 13. 

Approximately thirty-five dele
gates wlll represent the most re
cently inducted Gamma Chapter 
of Boston. A large representation 
of the Chi and Delta chapters of 
Providence are expected. 

Arrangements are being com
pleted by the ~ollowing members 
of the Grand Council. Joseph 
Goldltch, supreme chancellor 
Mildred Greenberg, supreme re~ 
corder, and David Salk, supreme 
f'H'hequer. 

Strike Ends Attempt 
to Oust Jewish Tenants 

New York (WNS)-A re nt 
strike organized by non-Jewish 
tenants of the apartment house at 
3029 Cruger Avenue, Bronx, forced 
the landlady to end her attempt to 
get rid of her Jewish tenants. By 
a series of organized annoyances 
such as stlfl . increases in rent, 
calling Jewish children names 
and refusing to make repairs, the 
owner made it clear that no Jews 
'\\ ere wanted. A protest by the 
Tenants Protective League drew 
from the owner the admission that 
she wanted no Jews. When she 
refused to change her mind the 
rent strike was begun and the 
landlady capitulated. · · 

Poet Commends 
American Speech 

Speaking before a large audi
ence at the Jewish Community 
Center, last Sunday night, Louis 
Untermyer, famed poet and writ
er, praised the American develop
ment of the English language, 
saying that the English spoken 
in England is a dead language, as 
compared with the more pungent 
and powerful American language. 
He opined that even some of the 
American slang is poetic. 

He predicted that in time the 
American language will move 
further away in content and 
meaning from Great Britain's 
English. Readings of two or his 
poems marked the conclusion of 
his lecture. He was introduced by 
Samuel H. ·workman. 

ROOM WANTED 
Gentleman wishes to share 

home with American Jewish 
adult family. l\Iust be reason• 
able. Mail replies to P. O. Box 
7, North Station, Prov., R. I. 

The Hague ( 1N:\'S)-Alarmed 
by the widespread rumors that 
the marriage on January 7th of 
Crown Princess Juliana to Prince 
Bernhard of Lippe-Biesterfeld , 
G,)rmany, will be a ste1) toward 
the future :,fozification of Holland 
and the enthronement of the 
Princess, when she becomes 
Queen, as the first woman dicta
tor, an official government spokes
man issued a statement here cat~ 
egorically denying that Juliana 
has any Nazi sympathies or that 
her fiance is a Hitlerite spy. 

The statement emphasized that 
Juliana is guided by the demo
cratic ideals of her mother, Queen 
vVelhemina. who is known to be 
an implacable foe of Xazism, and 
that the Prince pledgeu himself 
not to meddle in J)Olitical affairs. 

Ever since the engagement was 
announced liberal circles here 
have been fearful of what the 
marriage of the Crown Princess 
to a German prince would por
tend. 

Before he left for Holland, 
Prince Bernhard had a private 
audience with Hitler. 

Read & White 
Men's Formal 

Clothes Rented 

Junior 
Tuxedos 

for 
Bar.Mitzvah 

Charles Bye, Mgr. 

Woolworth Bldg. 
(next to City H11ll) 

WEEK-END 
1 ; • VALUES 

AT A & 

COFFEE 8 O'CLOCK 

SALMON RED 

CRAPEFRUIT POLKS 

SULTANA PEANUT 
BUTTER 

PACIFIC TOILET 
PMH 

BULK RICE 
BEANS ANN PAC£ 

KELLOCC'S CORN 
FLAKES 

ORANCES (i~R~?:E 

CABBACE OLD 

ONIONS. YELLOW 

'BANANAS 
APPLES BALDWIHS 

p STORES 

LB. 17c 
tt~· 21c 

l NO. 2 29c CANS 

2-LB. 25c JAR 

6 ROLLS 19c 
LB. Sc 

4 1~-;,.°t;s· 25c 
2 PKCS. 13c 

ooz.19c 
4 us.10c 
4 Las.10c 

• 4 LBS. 25c 
4 LBS. 25c 
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THE JEWISH H ERALD invite s c orrespondence o n 
subject s o f inte re st to t h e J ew ish p eople bu t di s 
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JEWISH CALENDAR FOR 1936-1037 
January 27, \Yednesday 

Chamisho Oso B'Shebat (Shebat, 15, 5697) 
February 25, 'l'hursday .... Purim (Adar, 14, 5697) 
March 27, Saturday 

Passoyer, first day (Nisan, 15, 5 607) 

The Parting of Ways Social and Personal 
The primary function of newspapers 

communicate to the human race what its 
bers do, feel and think. 

is to 
mem-

Anglo-Jewish journalism, therefore, demands 
of its practitioners that it record all occurrences 
to members of its race. 

Here in Rhode Island, the Jewish population 
is approximately 30,000~ almost a city in it
self. Each individual, moreover, is concerned 
with the happenings within the Jewish com
munity and also to those affecting him as a citi-
zen. 

He has a right to demand that all such news 
be reported unprejudiced and with accuracy. 
He feels that it is the duty of his paper, weekly 
or daily, to comment and to interpret this news 
to the best interests of the pulblic. 

Until now Anglo-Jewish journalism has been 
content to represent a " bulletin board" and to 
publish only inocuous items. But with the wide 
acceptance of Anglo-Jewish publications by the 
Jewish reading· public, it becomes the responsi
tbility of Ang-lo-Jewish journals to accept the 
duties they have ignored. 

For some time the Herald has been aware 
that the old era of Anglo-Jewish journalism 
cannot satisfy its readers. But now with its 
new facilities and equipment the Herald eager
ly assumes "its communal duties . 

~Iistaken Policy 
The European political pot is again on the 

verge of boiling over. 
While Germany's domestic economic cns1s 

nears the danger-point England' and France are 
moving heaven and earth to nrevent the Nazis 
from embarking on a mad adventure in a last 
desperate effort to save .themselves from their 
own folly. 

England is offering the Reich a tempting bar
ter agreement and France is prepared to return 
some of Germany's colonies on condition that 
Hitler withdraw from Spain and become a par
ty to an ironclad security agreement. 

To us this smacks of international bribery. 
For four years Hitler has been creating inter

national incidents and !bringing Europe to the 
brink of war as part of his scheme of winning 
major diplomatic concessions. And it has work
ed. 

Now he's trying it again. England and France 
are apparently not ready for war with Germ:my 
and are prepared to ward off war by meeting 

Miss Dorothy. Irene Su m m er , 
daugh ter of Mr. Joseph Sum m er 
of th is city, was married to Na
t han G. Samdper il, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Samdperil of 
Morris aven ue, last T uesday af
ternoon at 1.30 o'clock. The wed
ding was held at the ho m e of the 
bride's sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Frank, of 
Glen road. 

The bride wore a gray after
noon dress with d ubonnet acces
sories, and carried an o l d fash
ioned bouquet . Rabbi David Wer
n e r and Rabbi Israel M. Goldman 
officiated at th e ceremonies. Mrs. 
Philip Taber sang "O Promise 
Me·• accompanied by Miss Flor
ence Glantz. The room was decor
ated with palms and white flow
ers. A recept\on follo,Yed the ser
vice~. 

After a wedding trip th rough 
New York, vVashington and At
lantic City, Mr. and Mrs. Samd
peril will live in the Cypress 
Apar t men ts. 

The marriage of l\liss Eva 
Pullman, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geor ge -P ullman of Fou rth 
street, to H arry Feldste in, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hyman F eldstein of 
H ome avenue, took place la,s t Fri 
day at t h e hom e of t he br ide's 
sister and b rother-in-la w, Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Charles Temk in, on \Vay
land avenue. R a bbi Is rael M. Gold
m a n and Can t or Be t t man offici
ated at the services. Appr oxima t e
ly fo r ty-five g uests wer e presen t. 
After a w eddi n g tr ip through 
Ne w Yor k , a n d W ash ington, t h e 
co upl e will take up residence on 
H ome avenue. 

Mrs. D. Gersh owitz of l !l Tiich
ter s treet entertained t h o New 
Deal Bridge Club last Tuesday 
evening at her h om e. A t t he g ues t 
table were Mrs. I. Mandell , Mrs. 
E. K a lus a nd Mrs. B. Mand ell. 

Mrs. G . Sn yder was first prize 
winner. Second priz.e was won by 
Mrs. F . Koffma n . Mrs. I. Mandell 
was winner at th e g u est tabl e. He
fresh men ts were sen-ed by the 
h ostess. 

At the regular Board of D i
rectors m eeti ng of the R. I. Chir
opody Society, Dr. Maur ice Melli on , 
m ember of the R I. State Board 
of Chiropody, was add ed to serve> 
for t he ensui ng year. 

Mr. and Mrs. J oseph J acobson 
an nounce t he bir th of a son, 
Marvin Gerald on December 2 G, 
1 936. Mrs. J acobson was fo r mer
ly Miss Etta Seltzer of Pawtucket . 

Announcement has been made 
of the engagement of Samu el 
Kornstein, sc,n of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Kornstein of this city, to 
::\1iss Ceil Litzak of New York. 

:VCr. and Mrs. Barney B. Rubin 
of Colonial road are receiving 
congratulations on the birth of 
a daughter, Sandra Joyce, on De
cember 13 at the Homeopathic 
Hospital. 

l\hs. Samuel Sax of 2,39 Orms 
s,treet e ntertained at a s upper 
and bridge last Sunday even ing at 
her home. Included among the 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Berg, Mr. and :Mrs. A. Feldman, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Topa l, Mr. and 
Mrs . Samuel Mike, and Mr. and 
Mr s . Max Primack. Guests fro m 
Pawtucket wtre Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Schaffer and Mr. and Mrs. B 
Schuster. Prizes were won by the 
Mesdames Mike, l~eldrnan and 
Schaffer . 

Miss Cla ire Erlliltof, who rn
cently attended the National Con
vention of Junior Hadassah in 
W ashington, D. C., was a g uest 
at a ho use par ty given by , Mr. 
a n d Mrs. Alexand er Guss of tha t 
city. Mrs. Guss is t h e fo r mer 
Ro·se K lein of P r oviden ce. 

Announcem en t was made re
cently of th e e n ga gem en t o f Miss 
Frances Goldste in, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Goldstein 
o f H a wtho?n e str eet , to F rank 
Darman of Woonsocket. 

Tho marriage of Miss J ea n ne 
Bercovitz, dau ghter of Mr . Adolf 
Ber covitz of th is city, to Sidney 
J . Eisenber g a lso of this ci-ty, 
son of Mrs. Anna Eisenber g of 
W ilkes-Ba r re, Pa., was held on 
December 2 4. Mr. and Mrs. E i
sen berg are n ow on- a cr uise to 
the West I n:iies. 

:\Irs. Morris Freedmau is now 
in ~vfontgomery, Alabama, visit ing 
h er son Rabbi Samuel F r eedman. 
Following her three week visit 
there she will leave for Hot 
Springs, Arkansas, where she 
will spend the remainder of the 
1vinter. 

Hitler half-way. I 
But recent experience has shown that Hitler 

wants no half-way measures. It's all or nothing i 
with him. i 

Unless Hitler and his clique have changed I 

Personal Appearance 

their policy it seems unlikely that the bait held ij 
out to him will be taken. !I 

The people who are constantly lamenting that I!, 

there is no longer a chance in this country for 
young men and women to reach the top are 
usually found, upon examination, to be people 
who have never tried to get to the top. - De
troit Free Press. 

The strongest army conquers the world, but 
the lowest price still gets its business.- Helena 
Independent. · 

Is important in every woman·s 

life. Tnuusands of women are im

proying their PERSONAL AP

PEARANOE t l11'n the nicl of Figure 

B 8 rt uty !Bxports . 

Smai.' t women are Corsetted By 

299 Westminster St. 
at Mathewson 

Opposite Grace Church 

Through the Eyes 
OF ARCHIE SMITH 

IDEA FOR A DIET 
Someone with the good in ten t ions of putting in .. 

t o e ffec t .the Lamport Plan to alleviate the distress 
of th e "hardest p r essed minority group in the world 
today" t hrough .encouraging purchases by Ameri• 
can J ews of the products of Polish Jewish manu
facture sure pulled a boner when they t urned to 
the dictionary for aid in labeling ••• . The .product 
sen t for the American J ewish market was kosher 
goose fa t. The label r eads "GOOS,E LARD" • • • ~ 
but then again, maybe it wasn't a boner after all. 
NEJ,;D}JD: A NEW KOL NIDRE 

" The sanctity of the Sabbath," says an announce
ment from Temple Emanu-EI, "at least of the Sab~ 
bath Eve, must be restored. No extenuating cir• 
cumstances, no econo1nic pressure, no thirst for 
amusement, can be offered as an alibi for its dese.,; ~ 
cmtion. The Sabbath is· integral with the ,Jewish ' 
soul. It is the center of gravity of the week, and the 
very essence of Jewish life. \Vere w e to know, that 
we arc beating our head against a stone wall, 
Temple Emauu-El would yet be dedicated to the 
sanctity of the Sabbath Eve." ••• The rabbi must be 
worried about eve's dropping •••. 

An d from Miami comes a r eport t h at the Syna
gogue wa s crowded to th e s idewalk on Friday 
nigh t. " After t h e servi ces," writes ou r fr iend , " the 
m en gathered a r oun d a nd discussed t h e real estate 
si tu a ti on and made da tes for Satu rday to look over 
lots for winter bungalows." .... F resh fr om a 
fr iend in B oston-a copy of h is p lay "Temple Olav 
H asholm." .... 
IN SU~JMER CLIMES 

'l 'hc "\Villic \Ve insteins al'e sunning the111selves 
in Ploricla, F an Robinson · is looldu!,;' sou.I hward. 
])uring the off seas on, Lee Rrookncr ente t'fa in s her 
sales fm•cc with impe rsonations-and tl1cJ·'1·e not 
so ·bad ... , Gilbcrt Gould and Bob Silverma n ~end 
greetings from " 'cb st<'r where they run a shoe 
s t or<', and the Ht'Jler boys who1n many r c mc1nber 
for their outs tanrlin g ba sketball <"011frib11Lions to 
Brown arc ta.king care of the n ativcs' kgnl and 
m edical needs in the sam e town. 

Nan and Harry Greens pan are on their way to 
Bermuda. T he Syd Aisenbergs, she the form er J ean 
Berkowitz, are honeymoon in g in the 'iVest Indies. 
T h e Carl Freedma ns are back in town after a few 
months in t he nutmeg state. Mac Gutman leaving 
for hom e sweet home and Omah a ... '-. Bi ll Fain in 
town for a short vacation from t he B'ath Isreal Hos• 
pital. Rosalind Mushlin in town from t he Big City 
to see th e New Year in. Esther Kulden in from Bos
ton and looking scintill ating .. . . Al Rosen and 
Lilly Korb sa il ing as Mr. a nd Mrs. on the 27th .... 
W ill iam Br own, manager of t he Albee had as his 
guests t hi s week mem bers o·f t he Home for Aged to 
hear H erbe r t E r tel, fa med New Yor k cantor ...• 

Sid I'erl.Jnan, form er Jocalit-0 and n ow a na Honal
Jy known humoris t , i s lh,ing Jn l\"ew Yori, , . . . 
J\lax Ji.lie n " ;.;its in" S unday afternoon s . . . . Va• 
milia,.• si!!,1:it at the bank mornings: Hcn1·y Gold• 
blatt with his mammoth rope . .. . ,Judging from 
the loug and loud apJllausc she 1:eceiYcd a t the 
fiftieth anniversary meeting of the LadiPs' Union 
Aid the other afternoon, Archie Finklc's wife , Sel
ma, sure has what tlhc people want '!'!'hen it f'0mes 
to singing .... and w e note ;.;he 's going into t<c>ach
ing yoice and piano . . . . 
NEW YEAR NIGHTCAPS 

T o cover th e New Yea1· celebration of the young 
folks a t the Wayland Manor w e engaged an ass ist
an t- you guess t he sex-who writes: "As we 
danced throu gh th e crowd I noticed a galaxy of de
lightful ladies. Ther e wer e th e Bill Goldsteins
Sophie 's t hree teared gown made h er one of the 
s martest dressed young matrons .... The Ar t liur 
Goldstein s enjoying the frivoli ty .... Hal Stanzlei• 
.... Laura ·winagrad demure in a spring print. 
Champagne flowed freely at t h e tabl e around which 
sat Aaron Ro·itman, Howard Pressel, E velyn Horn
stein , whose black chiffon gown was in G reci3:n 
style, Ada Coheu , Ben Premack and t he Ar ch ie 
Finkles. ( Colu mnist's note: W e visited t h at t able 
and saw n o ch ampagne- if you b oys h eld out on 
m o .... J 

I managed 1 o shake hands with medicos Sant 
Pritsker, Sam Pressman, Ellie Saklad, ,Jay :Fishbein 
and the Grove1·s. Spoke with Est1:1cr Bass (she'll 
be a Iocalite befort• the summer is very old) w hose 
white gown bro ught out her b1•unelte chann. Ar• 
thur Newman and his petite wjfc w ere with tl~e :Hor• 
ris Pritskcrs. Gert Rosenhirsh 's white 14ow11 sug• 
~estcd the south land. Lillian Grcenhc1·g: all I i.<'rl n11 
in strearnCI'.S .... " 
l\1EJJrING PO'l' SPO'r'.rEn 

Madeline Mark fl t he :Mu rray I-fa lpcns, Sor ma 
Gouse, Lonny Goldman ,_ Sam Stroug and ~HI 
Scribner . T oots Norman with a sweet youn g I lun g, 
Ar chie Sh aset, Stutz Winagrad , Nate Perlman, the 
Mac Goldens .... Leo Bern s-tein, Eel llornsi cl ~ ... 
E unice Goldsmit h , Mick ey Goldsm ith, Doc and Mrs. 
Kramer, the Sam "\Vorkmans, Buel Lewis . Sadie 
Ta ber, Sandy Weiner . Irving Fain with Macie F in e, 
Itzie Kor n w ill1 ou t a trace of t h at unforlunate ac
cident .. , . We' ll recognize you at the Repretory 
Theatre Party in spite of y our disgu ise .. 
P .\Gl•l FRIE,XDSIUP RCREAU 

1\t the ~Cil'iam Hospil.al Ilm11lnct w e not .. d Sam 
Tcmkin 1n·esentinl,!' ~lajor Hoffman with a s ih•c1• 
Jllatc inscribed with his record. \VHliam Cohen, 
Ezra Sharp, ~ate Bolotow, 8npcrintcnr1cnf· of 
.\'ur,w>', Helen GoJrlen, ~frs. Joe Smith , Harry 
Ur:>adnrnn. J•cske \Vinsbc1·i.: wcnt r·elig-ious at the 
turn of the New Year. \\' e spotted him at services 
whcr e we also noticcd Gcorgc Uasok and the :'IT~-rou 
Ji:cllers . , . , ()onkmporary l'hincas Hn·on wan( s 
to know: Can't \Va11y Simpson Jll<'ase dil! un a gil·l 
friend in Haltimorc who could make Hitle,: ab
dicate .... 

Th o Sam Dubitsl,y's enter taining a un t Gran t wi th 
cousins Abbie and Lou Huddish. The Math ew Pay
tons with Mother Payt on and brother Billy, The 
Kenneth Logowitz 's, the Si Normans, Bernie Pay
ton in from New York and with an attractive young 
lady from out of the States. Sister Ruthie with a 
youn.g man about to catch a train back to college. 

According t o Photo.play' Magazine, George Jessel 
has had an offer from Hitler- three weeks' per
sonal appearance in Gernfany, wltli aW fiifi.etal ·e x-· 

Trains that will travel 250 miles a.n hour are 
predicted, but the reckless driver probably will 
be able to reach the grade crossings-in time to 
get hit.-Indianapolis News. ,;_--~---------------~------------ penses paid.• a" · 
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Will Be Feted 

HARRY LEACH 

Harry Leach will be honored 
at ·a dinner party this Sunday 
night at the Narragansett Hotel. 
Mr. Leach, a prominent local bus
iness man and resident of Rhode 
Island for over thirty years, is 
being feted by his friends on his 
50th birthday. 'fhere will he over 
:150 people in attendance, includ
ing many guests from out of 
town. The dinner will be catered 
by Zinn. 

UNEMPLOYED HIT 
AS NAZIS CLOSE 

JEWISH BUREAU 
Berlin (WNS)-The plight of 

unemployed Jews in Germany 
reached a new crisis with the 
coming of the new year wh€lll 
the Nazi decree ordering t h e dis
solution of all Jewish unemploy
ment bureaus throughout Ger
many went into effect. 

The d ecree makes it necessary 
for jobless Jews to apply to the 
unemployment bureaus of the of
fidal Nazi Labor J<'ront which 
rarely if every gives work to J ews. 

The new year is also expected 
to bring a serious housir.g shor t
age for Jews because Nazi land
lords are refusing to rent rooms 
or apartments to non-Aryans. 
The situation is furth er aggra
vated by the steady decline in the 
number of Jewish landlords. 

To deal with this matter the 
Berlin Jewish community has is
suea a circul ar letter to all J ew
ish land lor ds req uesti ng them to 
inform the community officials 
wl1enever th.ey have vacancies in 
any of their properties. 

Honored By Associates 

MAJ. CHARLES HOFFMAN 

Expecting to be toastmaster for 
the annual banquet for nurses 
given annually by the manaA'em cnt 
of Miriam Hospital, Major Charles 
Hoffman, superintendent of the 
institution, last Saturday night, 
found himsel f in the unanticipated 
role of guest of honor. Major 
Hoffman was feted for bis ten 
fears affiliation with the Hospi
tal. 

Arrest Mufti's Kin 

ON HONOR ROLL cited for "maintaining in a crucial 
year and against heavy odds the 

New York (WNS) - United best traditions of the court." Frita 
States Supreme Court Justices Lang, German-Jewish refugee film 
Benjamin N. Cardozo a nd Louis D. director, was also cited for his 
Brandeis head the 19 3 6 honor direction of the picture "Fury," 
roll of The Nation. They were an indictment of lynching. 

:lJ'tft'!.f:!! 
CHERRY• ORANGE ·LEMON· LIME 

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO S10CK 
UP ON YOUR FAVORITE FLAVORS 

BROOKSIDE BUTIER 
RICHMOND COFFEE 
FINAST MA YONMAISE 

LD . 39( 
t B. 17c 

PT. JAR 23c 
~-~ 

FINAST • ONLY U.S. No. 1 GRADE PEANUTS ARE USED 

TEL AVIV GIVES 
TOSCANINI OVATION 

PEANUT BUTTER ~l:: 2sc For Attack of Jewess MILDLY CURED . E;NTIRELY BONELESS . ALL CLEAR 

L1eav·s coRNEo aen:F 

I LB 
JAR 

MEAT 

14c 

15c 
Jerusalem (W:--JS-Palcor Agen- Jr. Auxiliary Group 

Tel Aviv (iYNS-Palcor Agency) cy)-A Jewess into whom six 
-"Palestine has made an nnfor- Organ1°zed At B1°ltmore rounds of ammunition had been 
gettable impression upon me," fired and who was left for dead 
Arturo Toscanini, famed Italian at ·midnight on tbe Jerusalem
conductor, declared at a Habima Jericho Highway crawled into a 
performance here which he wit-
nessed and where the audience roadside police post and told a 
gave him a stormy ovation. Previ- story of attempted rape which le d 
ously h e had been enthusiastically to the arrest of Shirnshi Husseini, 
greeted by workers in the new a Jerusalem municipality ernploye 
'1'€1 Aviv port, which he visited • 

Together with Bronislaw Hub~r- and brother-m-law of the Grand 
man, the violinist and founder of Mufti of Jerusalem. 

_ the Palestine Symhony Orchestra. Husseini reported to the police 
which Signor Toscanini is con- in J e rusalem that h e and a com
ducting now, the Italian conductor panion had been held up by ban
also called upon Sit· Arthur dits as they were motoring to 
,vauchope in Jerusalem . Jericho. 

3,000 Jewish colonists ancl other The bandits were said to have 
workers were guests at the final inquired the ua;tionality of the 
reh earsal of the new orchestra . g irl and when told by Husseini that 
which was converted into a great sbe was a Christian and his wife 
popular concert with free admis- r ef used to believe him and shot 
sicn as a result of a decision taken the girl because they believed her 
by Mr. Huberman and Signor Tos- a J ewess since she wore no veil. 
canini. The members of the or- The victim told an entirely dif
chestra, mostly refugees from Ger- ferent. story. She is Rina Schwiki, 
many, went through the r eh earsal a Syrian J ewess, who had been in
in a spirit as enthusiastic as that vited to go driving with Husseini , 
of the audience. an old fri end. On the way hfl at-

Announcing that over 7,000 tempted to attack her and wheli 
members have already been en- she r esisted he fired six shots in
r olled for the orchestra season, a to her. 
1iro portion unparalleled anywhere Believing the girl to be dead, 
else. Mr. Hube rman declared t hat Husseini returned to the city and 
"Toscanini is delighted with the reported the alleged attack by 
orch estra which has been formed bandits. 
llere." 

Jewish Immigrants 
Banned By Paraguay 

LEVIN HEADS JNF 
NATIONAL COUNCIL 

The Rhode Island Junior Aux
iliary of the J ewish Consumptive 
Relief Society was organized last 
Tuesday evening at the Biltmore 
Hotel. Mrs. Zelig Gordon, senior 
president, explained tlie nature of 
the work being done throughout 
the \'arious chapters of the so
ciety for the Sanitarium at Den
ver, Colorado. Tho following of
fi cers were e lected and installed 
by Mrs. Gordon: Frances Lipson, 
president; Emily Cipkin, vice
president; Diane Chorney, secre
tary, and Lillian Goldstein, treas
urer. 

The Junio rs are open ing their 
program with a membersb.ip drive. 
Prospective members are cordial
ly invited to attend the next 
meeting which will be held at the 
Biltmore Hotel on February 10. 
Call or wri t e to Fra1wes Lipson, 
20 2 Lippitt street, Plantations 
8317. 

Half Day Closing is 
Allowed Tripoli Jews 

Homa {W:'-!S) - l<~ollowing the 
intervention of a Jewish delega
tion and the receipt of cabled 
prQtests from J e ws in Italy, Gov
ernor Italo Balbo ,of Tripoli, 
Italy" s Kor th A[rican .colony, has 
agreed to permit Jewish mer
chants to keep their stores closed 

A.SCU:\'CION, Paraguay t \YKS) 
- An order expellin g from Ascun 

, cion, tho capital of Paraguay, all 
J ewish immigrants who arrived 
within the last two years, ha.; 

half a day on Saturday, accordin~ 
Kew York -(WNS) Maurice to I repor ts rece-ivocl he r e from 

Tripoli. 

· been stayed until after .January 
1. The decree g:ne the immigrants 
the a lternative of being deported 
or going into the pro...-inces as 
gricultural laborers. Underlying 

this decree, which was foil owe:l 
fly another prohibiting the entry 
of all Jews to Paraguay, is the 
bitter feeling of the present l~as

,cist regime agai11st former Presi
' dent Euse bio Ayala, who is oi 
· ewish origin, and tho govern
ment's complain t that J ewish im
migrants who arr ive as agricul
tural workers remain in Ascunc ion 
as merchants and traders. 

Kadimah Choral to 
Present 1l1. usicale 

Levin, president of Ilearn's Dept. · This concession is a compromise 
Store and largest singla con tribu- between Ball.Jo's insistence that 
tor to Palesti!le funds in la 36, has J ew., keep open a ll day and tho 
been named ehairman of a newly refusal of Jewish Sabbath-observ
orgauized national a dvisory ers to violate the Sabbath. Under 
cou n cil of the J ewish National the new regulations the Jews 
Fund which w·iJ1 hold its first must open their shops after mid
m €eting in ;\few York on Decem- day prayers. 
ber 27th. 

Perso1ials 
Master Gerald Jacobs of Vern

dale avenue, entertained 12 o[ his 
friends at a New Year's eve par
ty last Thursday night. Those 
present include Phil H. Brown of 
Boston, Samuel Chester o[ Now 
York, Arthur Mosovitz, Stanley 
Tcath, Shirley Shore, -Be.-erly Ger
stonb latt, Esther Flaxman, Mel
vin \Vasserman, Donald Jacobs. 

Eighty-four per cent of Ameri
can Jews live in cities of more 
than 100,000 population. 

League Calendar 
Friday, Jan. 8 

Council lloarcl '.\kding·, af
ternoon. 

'.\Ionday, J:ra. 11 
,vmuc n P.ionce1·s, afteJ'noon. 
l\Iiriam Hospital noard '.\fect
ing, aftl'rnoon. 

' l' ncsda)·, Jan. l2 
Hadassah J,incn Show,•r, aJ':. 
ternoon . 

For lts 1il·st n1uskal e ,·<'nt o-i 
t h e season, the ]iadiuialt ( 'honll 
Socict.y will prc,;cnt a music-ale 
on l\Io1ulaJ- cvPning-, ,lanu:u•J · 
18, Mrs. ,Joseph ,ve bbe1·, prc:si• 
dent, announced toda~·. 

, Jerry Hodasll, Claire Cohen, Char
lotte Sa,dler and Shirley Cohen. 
Games were played a ncl refresl1-
ments were served. 

\ Vcdnesday, J·an. 13 
'.\lonkfiove J\nnual Compli
m entary Rridge ancl instal
lation of officct·s. 

,vhile arrangement;; are not 
complete, the committee in 
charge of the affair are plan• 
ning on having a note d soloist 
to feature the program. 

The Chorus proper has been 
rehearsing for several months 
and will sing a'(; the musicale. 
Further• details will be an• 
'nounced in n'ext w~ek's Herald. 

Irving H. Strasmich, son of :Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Strasmich, of 117 
Cole avenue, . who is studying at · 
Yale, spent the Christmas holidays 
with his parents. 

Miss Irene Mittleman has been 
app-ointed chairman of the annual 
Junior Hadassah bridge which will · 
be held on F ebruary 9 at the Bilt
)nore Hotel. 

ComwiJ P('acc Group. after
noon. 

Thursday, Jan. ;14 
r .. a clics' · Auxiliary, ~ -e w j sh 

War Vcte1•a.11s• Installaltion, 
evening. · 
Temple Beth Israel Boarcl 

l\leeting, afternoon. 
l<'riday1 Jan. 15 

Oouncil Dramatic Group, af•·· 
te1'110011 . 

IDEAL FOR SANDWICHES - SPE'.CIAL THIS WEEK 

LOAF CHEESE WHITE OR 
COLORED 

12 oz 
TIN 

LB 27c 
MADE WITH RED RIPE TOMATOES NO PRESERVATIVES USED 

FINAST CATSUP 2 ~~rs 23c 
THOUSANDS ARE FAMILAR WITH THE QUALITY OF HEINZ SOUPS 

HEINZ SOUPS cH1c:~~E!0M60 2 ~l~1 25c 
THOROUGHLY CHILL BEFORE SERVING 

FINAST GRAPEFRUIT 3 
ALREADY TO SHAPE, THEN FRY IN DEEP FAT 

CiORTON'S ~~~- CAKES 2 
MAKES LIGHT, FLUFFY BISCUITS IN A JIFFY 

No 2 
TINS 

10 oz 
TINS 

29c 

25c 

BISQUICK BISCUIT MIX 40 Ot PKG 27 C 
THE BREAKFAST OF CHAA\PIONS - GOOD FOR YOU 

WHEATIES 2 PK6S i1c 
FINAST MOLASSES COOKl~S 2 Lss !le 
FINAST MOLASSES 
RICHMOND MOLASSES igi~M~Jl 2 ~i~r 19c 
HOMELAND TEA BAGS :P~ 13c !t;~ 15c 

!Sc 
19c 

SILVER NIP GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 

B & M BAKED BEANS 

WHOLE WHEAT BREAD 

HERSHEY'S COCOA FOR BR!;AKFAST 

N. B. C. PREMIUM FLAKES 
RAISIN FRUIT BISCUIT 

ft lb oz 
;Ao BOTS 

n ,a oz 
A TINS 

20 oz. 

2 8 01 

TINS 

LB PKG 

LB BULK 

8c 

15c 
17c 
t3c 

STATLER TOWELS 
HANDY PAPER TOWELS 
IDEAL FOR THE KITCI-IEN 
1so SHEETS TO A ROLL 3 RCLLS 2·3C 
STATLER TISSUE 3 ROLLS 17C 

PRIZE BREAD 
WE BELIEVE THIS TO BE THE 
BIGGEST FOOD VALUE IN 
TOWN. BUY A LOAF TODAY. 

BIG 
20 oz 
LOAF Sc 

FIRST NATIONAL STORES 
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Nazis Halt Emigration Of Male Jews 
NEW ORDER WILL 

PROBABLY LEAD 
TO MOBILIZATION 

E'arlin (WNS)-The Nazi noose 
around tlle neck of German Jewry 
,was given another pull when tlle 
government forbade all German 
;males between the age of 18 and 
;45 to leave the German border3 
;without written permission from 
,the military oITicials of their dis
,tricts, thus cutting off at one 
swoop virtually all J ewish emigra
~ion from the Reich. 

Rumors tllat this sensational 
iand unprecedented action was pr9-
liminary to a general civil mobili
zation order could not be confirmed 
,but it was ' learned in well-inform
,ed quarters that such an order 
JVas an immediate possibility. 

It was also reported that when 
~nd if such mobilization takes 
I)lace the Nazis will arrest a largCc? 
.number of important J ews and 
.hold them as hostages. Their prop
erty, it is said, will be confiscat
,ed. 

Campaign Chairman 

AR( 'H IBALD SILYRK\J.\ X 

The ban on male .emigration i8 U p A W k likely to be followed by another • • . • Or ers 
decree ordering all young Jews fo .. 
,to a special Jewish labor corps for 
emergency war serviCe. 

Plan Supper Meeting 
Ten German army authorili9:, 

.are known to be opposed to the Th e First General Workers of 
continued emigration of young the United Palestine Appeal will 
and able-bodied Jews. hold a supper meeting Saturday Although they are not admitted 
~o the Reichswehr, they can be 
employed in various menial tasks, 
such as ditch-digging and the con
struction of latrines. 

evening at 7 o'clock in Zinn 's 
Banquet Hall, 133 Mathewson 
street. More than 15 0 people are 
expected to attend. 

A t t lie Theatres 
"That Gh-1 From Paris'' 

in her debut film. "I Dream 
Too l\Iuch," Lily Pons played 
leap frog in a 
public 1rnrl,, feel 
fish to a trained 
seal and sang 
,while riding on 
:a merry - go -
1·ound. 

In her present 
song - and - laugh 
.musical comedy, 
"That Girl From 
Paris," co-star
ring· Gene Ray-
111ond and Jack Gene l{aymon(I 
Oalde , now at 

<th e Alb ee, her experiences snr
[lass e ven these in oddity. 

D eparting from the reserve of 
an op e ra diva, (1) la P,ons helps 
Gene Haymond change an auto
IJ.nobil e tire; (2) is suspended 
rfrom Jack Oakie's belt out a 
tenth story window and is haul
ed right back through that win
dow like a bag of salt; (3) dances 
<through an entire afternoon with 
lfour partners, Raymond, Oakie, 
:Mischa Auer and Frank Jenks, 
eacl½ of the dancers introducing 
:his own particular variety of 
·"hot-cha" steps, while she trudge8 
with her tiny feet in a size 1 1-2 
shoe' 

":\rysterious Crossing" with 
James Dunn is the second feat-
ure. 

"On e in a i.\Iilliou" 

monicas. and Dixie Dunbar, Leah 
Ray and Shirley Deane contribut
in g beauty and hi-d e-ho, "One 
In A l\Iillion," the Twentieth 
Century-Fox spectacular musical 
smash comes today to the Majestic 
Theatre. 

Set in a brilliant new world of 
delirious new thrills, "One In A 
Million" tells a story of love 
burning as sun on snow, sprin
kled with fun, roaring as on open 
fir e. with songs you'll remember 
as the year's big hits. 

"Smart Blonde" 
"Smart Blonde," a mystery

comedy-drama from the Warner 
Bros. studio, which has its first 
local sho,(,ing today at the Fay 
Th eatre, will, it is promised, put 
on view for public approval a 
brand-new c.haracter - Torchy 
Blane, girl newspaper reporter. 

The vivacious Glenda Farrell 
portrays 'l'orchy, and with the aid 
of Barton MacLane as a polict: 
detective, solves a murder mys
tery which confronts h er at. t he 
very beginning of the picture. 

"Smart Blonde" is the first of 
a series of comedy-dramas in 
which the dashing Torchy Blane 
will be the central figure, por
trayed, of cour se, by Miss Farrell. 

A fast moving vaudeville show 
and news complete the bill. 

SAvs BRITAIN HAS Harry s. Beck, vice chairman: berg, Max J. Rosenhirsch, Mrs. Dali Charles Adelberg, Walter Alder, vid Saltzman George Samdperil Mrs. Morris Beeber, Mrs. Ilie Ber- ' . ' ULTERl·OR Mi,OJ(VE ger, p. au! Bergman, l\.1ax Berman, Joseph Schlossberg, Mrs. Morris Esmond S. Borod, v,alter Cohen, Schussheim, Mrs. Morris Sheer, · Morns Cooper, Claire Ernstof, M:orris W.· Shoham, DaYid Shore, IN THE NEAR EAST Mrs. Jacob Ernstof, Jacob Ernst- S~mon Silverman, M!·s. Isad<?re of, Mrs. Alfred A. Fain, Morris Smger, Dr. Joseph Smith, Maurice Feinberg, Isaac Feinstein, Samuel Stollerman, Barney Stone, Mrs. Finegold, Irene Finkelstein, Mrs. Charles Strasmich, Mrs. Joseph W. Declaring that the League of Anna Goldenberg, Robert s. Grant, S_trauss, Samuel Strong, Abe Swer-Nations mandate was intended to Israel Halpern. , ling, Charles Temkin, Mrs. Na• provide a Jewish national home Sidney Hoffman, Louis Hurwitz, than Temkin, Herbert Tieman, Max Kestenman, Hyman Kaplan, Alex Weiner, Rabbi David Werner, in Palestine, U. S. Senator Roval Rabb" Joshua Wei a d AI tl ur ' Hany Leach, Frank Licht, Jacob 1 ·ner n · 1 S. Copeland of l\'e w York. told an Licht, Abraham Ljuder, Reuben Winkleman. audience of 1000 TI. I. J e ws last Lii;;son, Louis Loeber, Mrs. Isadore ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=. Sunday night that it w as up to Low, Dr. David Luber, Benjamin the British Hi g h Commissi-0ner l\Iandell, l\Ia rshall Marcus, Mrs. to effect au und ers tanding among_ Rose Markensohn, Joseph l\Ierothe Arabs and J e ws . ch nick, l\Irs. Esther Pritzker. Mrs. Great Britain ha s fail ed to Harry Parvey, Herman Priest, mak e Palestin e a safe abode for Lues Reiter, Paul J. Robin, the Jewish race "because it does- Judge Maurice Robinson, l\Irs. n't serve her purpose" in the Near Ephraim Rosen, Nathan Rosen-

~~i;:;;!1;!:ihe1?r~1l;ft~i; 
1:~1:):.~;~ r: '· ~I· ;J IJ 1-~I on Bntam that we view with dis- · t · . 

pleasure her administration of, l· ! her mandate over Palestine." I - _,. a I i· 
Studied Conclitions I BEGINNING FRID.<\Y 

Senator Copeland. who last H's 1937's 
s11mm~r studied conditio1_1s in Holcl Over Sensation! Palestme, was the pnncipal 
~peaker at an organization meet- "One In A mg of the 1937 United Palestine 
Appeal Campaign, held in the M•11• ,, Biltmcre Hotel. The R. r. Cam- I 10n paign opens next Saturdav with 
$18,000 as its goal. · with 

SONJA HENIE 
Others who spoke at tl:e dinner 

and meeting included Mr. and 
Mrs. Archibald Silverman, Judge 
Philip C. Joslin , Dr. Ilie Berger,. and Max Winograd and Rabbi Morris SEVERAL SHORT SUBJECTS 
Schussheim. 

Mrs. Silverman was presented 
with a bouquet of flowers. She 
sailed last Tuesday for Palestine. 

Now-R.K.O.ALBEE 
LILY JACK GENE · 
PONS OAKIE RAYMOND 
"That Girl From Paris" 

Singing Five Hit Songs 
and Operatic :Arias 

With 
Het•man Bing, Mischa Auer 

•- Plus -
James Dunn, Jea11 Rogers, 

Andy Devine 

"The Mysterious 
Crossing" 

ADDED ATTTRACTIO.N 

"EASY ACES" 
of Raclio Fame 

"A J ob's a Job" 

Elect Officers 
Officers nf the United Palestine 

Appeal Cam;iaign, nominated by 
a committee headed by James 
Goldman and ratifi e d unanimous
ly. are: 

SHELDON PRESS CO. 
General chairman, Archibald 

Silverman; vice chairman and 
initial gifts <;hairman, Max Wino
grad; vice chairmen, Mrs. Ida C. 
Falk of ·woonsocket, Samuel Co
kin of Pawtucket, _ind Robert M. 
Dannin of Newport; treasurer, 
Samuel P. Lazarus; campaign di
rector, Dr. Ilie Berger; chairman 
of public relations, Rabbi Israel l 
M. Goldman; executive and pub
licity, chairman, Alter Boyman; 
secretary, Henry Burt; associate 1 
secretary, Mrs. Manis Shoham. I 

ExecutiYe Group 
Alter Bayman , chairman; Mrs. 

Beth-Israel Sisterhood 
Greets New M embers 

The annual membership luncll
eon of the Sisterhood of Temple 
Beth Israel took place at Zinn's 
Banquet Hall last Monday after
noon. A brief meeting was presid
ed over by Mrs. Isadore Singer, 
the president, and Mrs. B'arney 
Kenner, membership chairman, re
ported the Sisterhood as having 
one hundred and fifty members . 
She welcomed as new members to 
the Sisterhood: Mrs. Saul Abrams, 
Mrs. Samuel Butler, Mrs. Henry 
Hassenfeld, Mrs. Irviiig Kovitch, 
Mrs. Samuel Salk and Mrs. Thomas 
Sonis. 

PRINTERS 
Off er a Complete 

PRINTINC SERV ICE 
A modern printing plant with all the 
equipment necessary to the · rapid 
and efficient production of 

Newsprint Circulars 
in q uant it ies of one thousand to a 
million single page to six teen page 
full or t abloid, in .one to four colors. 

With Sonja Renie, Queen of 
the Silvery Skates, executing 
dazzling dan~es on crystal ice and 
a·omancing with Don Ameche, 
!Adolphe 'Men jou pulling another 
b .Uarious performance out of his 
jgag·-bag, Jean Hersholt more lov
able than ever, Ned Sparks dead
v anning his -vay to new la ugh 
!highs, the Ritz Brothers running 
amusingly amok, Arline Judge 
,cute , captivating and comical, 
,Borrah Minevitch an<l his gang 
(11laying hot rhythms on thei r har-

Musical selections were render
ed on t h e piano by Mrs. Bella 
Gold enberg Halpert and· an adPlans ror th e annual luncheon dress on " Hor izons for Jewish meeting or t h e Miriam Hospital Women" was given b y Dr. Cla r a . . . .. Loitman-Smlth. Rabbi Schussheim 

HOSPITAL GROUP 
LUNCHEON JAN. -18 

Catalogues 
Folders 

Broadsides 
Booklets 

Letterheads - Envelopes 
Stationery 

Association a re r a pidly nea ung conclu ded t h e afternoon with an completion. The event is sd1eduled address on "Individ ual Respons i
for Monday a ft ernoon, J a n uary bllities and Ind ividual Opportuni-1 8, at Zinn's Banquet Hall on ties Within J ewish Life." Matllewson street. At the conclusion of the meet-Mrs. Oscar Klemer, general ing a committee was delegated to chairman, is being assisted by represent the Sisterhood as the Beth-El Sl'sterhod Mrs. Joseph Smith, ex-officio, Mrs. team for the Sisterhood in the Max Temkin, treasurer; and Mrs. United Palestine Appeal. Mrs. t o Sponsor Cake Sale John L. Myers, reservations. Samuel H. Erstof is the chairman The geue·1·al committee consists of the team. A meeting of the Sisterhood of of Mesdames Joseph Shukovsky, ;,;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ :Tem]lle Beth-El was h eld last David Goldman, Louis Lovett, Leo Jl\lo;1day in the Temple. After the Cohen, Jacolb Ernstof, Bernard ,readi,ng of the Sisterhood Prayer Goodman, I r ving J. Glantz, Jacob !bv :.\Irs. Samuel Colitz, Rabbi '\Vil- Leibo. Emanuel Gluckman, Samuel 1tiam G. Brande opened the meet- Ernstof, David Kahnovsky,Maurice ,ing wit.h. a bri ef talk on current Felder, Sam uel Soforenko, Nathan events. Hilfer, Samuel Markoff, Joseph · Th e speaker for the afternoon Webber, Benjamin I. Sass, Wil,was Dr. Israel Kapstein of Brown liam Cohen , Sam uel Silverstein. ,University, whose subject was Charles C. Brown, Morris Berry, ' 'What is College 'iVorth?" Hos- Nathan Bolotow, Samu el Newjl:esses were Mrs. l,Ioses Mickle1·, burger, Alter Bayman, Morris Melrassisted by t he Mesdames A. lion , Isaac W oolf, Samuel R igel;Lincoln Abel, Samuel Dubitsky, liJ. haupt, Jacob Hor owitz, Sa muel ,Gardner Jacobs, Samuel Kaplan, Marien, John Brownstein, Samuel ,Theodore Loebenberg, Allan Mark- I. Kennison, Rose Smira, Harry 

:off, Samuel Markoff, Philip V. Weiner. 
,l\'Iarcus, Samuel Newburger, Joel 
~- Pincus, Daniel Snyder. 

'Th e Sisterhood will sponsor a 
cake sale, to be h-eld in the Outlet 
,pu January 13 . 

Jewish school buildings in the 
United States represent an invest
ment of approximately $20,000,~ 
000. -'-

BEGI NNING F RIDAY 
Meet Torchy Blane 

The Yellow-Haired Peril! 

"SMART BLONDE" 
With 

Glenda Farrell 
OX THE STAGE: 

A GREAT VAUDEVILLE 
SHOW 

• 

PHOTO ENCRAVINCS 
We have recent ly installed photo engraving 

equipment enabling us to supply 
engraving at much lower p rices. 

We'll be glad to estimate on your printing and 
our representativ~ wiP, 11_la~l:lu. call "" IIJlU at 
your. con'Qenie'IJ,ce. · 

Just Telephone .GAspee 4312 
76 Dorrance Street Provfdence 



GIFfS POUR IN 
FOR HADASSAH 

LINEN SHOWER 
:iliany generous contributions 

have already been received in re
sponse to the appeal issued on be
half of Hadassah's Linen Shower, 
,which takes place Tuesday, in the 
:vestry of Temple Beth-El. 

The group heading the project 
is ambitiously attempting to make 
this year's undertaking the most 
successful in local Hadassah'~ 
records. All proceeds (line n or 
cash) will be forwarded to the 
Palestine Supplies' B'ureau, which 
owing to the 19 3 6 riots in the 
Holy Land, faces an urgent need 
of replenishing its stock of linen, 
particularly sheets of all sizes. An 
invitation to attend the affair has 
been extended to all Jewish wo
wen's organizations in the City. 
, Mrs. Barney Taber is chairman, 
and will be assisted as follows: 
Mrs. Samuel Michaelson, co-chair

an; Mrs. Rose Markensohn, edu-
ation; Mrs. Leo Cohen, hospi

tality; Mrs. Leo Rosen, telephone 
squad; Mrs. Banice Feinberg, 
program. 

The program will feature a re
view by Mrs. Morris L. Cowen of 
the much diS<!ussed book " The 
Brothers Ashkenazi" by I. J. 
Singer and Mrs. Esthe1· Pritsker 
will discuss "Current Events." A 
social hour will close the event. 

Hadassah's program of major 
activities in Palestine, including 
her medical and preventive health 
work, the Rot!ls.child University
Hospital, and the Youth Aliyah 
project makes it imperative for 
the various Ch:1'pters to use all 
available methods of assisting the 
national office. 

Attention is directed to the 
members' free lecture which is be
ing given this (Friday) afternoon. 
at two o'clock, in the Biltmore 

otel. Rabbi Morris Schussheem of 
Temple Beth-Israel ts the lecturer 
for the series titled "Currents in 
Jewish Life." This Friday he will 
speak on "Poetry and Mysticism." 
Each lecture is given independent
ly of the rest of the series, thus 
sustaining the interest in the in
dividual topics, for those who can
'not attend regularly. 

FRIEDMAN LODGE 
SCHEDUllS SOCIAL 

Arrangements for a men's social 
were discussed at a meeting Mon-

- day night of Henry Friedman 
Lodge. The event will be held Mon

ay in the vestry of the synagogue, 
igh and .Jackson s treets. 
Members of lodges in Taunton, 

Providence, Newport and Woon
-socket have been invited, together 
with members of the Men's Club 
of the Ahavat Shalom Synagogue, 
the A. Z. A., which is sponsored 
,by B'nai B 'rith and other local 
organizations. 

'l'he program will include boxing 
and wrestling bouts, singing and 
dancing specialties and refresh
,ments. 

A feature of this program will 
be an address by Joseph Goldberg 
,of ·worcester who is a member of 
,the general committee of th~ 
Grand Lodge, and who recently 
returned from a trip to Palestine. 

It will be an open meeting. The 
committee comprises Samuel Zar
chen, chairman; Jack Goldenberg, 
l\llaurice Markoff, I. Rosenberg, 
Dr. Harold H . Hillman, Eli Levine, 
:William R. Goldberg, Jack Schaf-

,,.!er and Nate Chennack. 

Beth-Israel Arranges 
First Kiddush Service 
The end of the holiday period 

and the resumption of regular 
activity will be the occasion for 
the first Friday night Kiddus.h of 
the year to ,be given at Temple 
Beth Israel following the regular 
Sabbath evening sen-ice this ev
ening, 

Rabbi Schussheim will com
mence a series of lecture ser
mons on outstanding Jewish per
sonali-ties by discu-ssing Moses at 

1 this Friday night se-rvice. As usu
al, Cantor Schloss,berg will read 
tlhe liturgy. 

Following the service the Kid
dush will ,be served in the vestry 
room with Mrs. Samuel H. Ern-
11tof in -.charge. 

The ·Junior Congregation ser
'Vice will take place Saturday 
morning a,t 1 0.30 o 'clock. Preced-

' ing the service the boys of the 
confirmation clas11 will meet with 
the Ra.bbi at 10 o'clock for in
formal discussiow. of ,llersonal in
w est, 
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ANewFlorida Vogue OFFER $200,000 
IN REW ARD· FOR 

71 MURDERERS 

Bridge to Be Sponsored 
By Pawt. Sisterhood 

Coincident wH!t the opening of 

the season in Flo1·Wa, pretty :uiss 

8hirley St~·nchcom b appcal'ed 011 

the beach at llliami in her n e w 

beach suit rnacle or real si1,·c1· 

A committee meeting of th e 
Sisterhood of the Ahavath Sho• 
Jom Synagogue of Pawtucket was 
held last week at the home of 
Mrs. Samuel Cokin, Glenwood av
en u e, Pawtucket. Plans we1·e di:;-
cussed for the bridge to be gi •";1 

.iv1 nsalem (ViTNS-Palcor Agen- on January 14 in the vestry of 
cY)->l'ew police in-ducements an- the Synagogue on High street. 
nounced today brought to a total A door prize will be donated by 

Mrs. Samuel Brown, and prizes 
of $200,000 the amount· of re- for each table ;o;i!l be given by 
wai·ds offered by the Palestine Mrs, Martin Curran. The commit
Government for information lead- tee in charge is as follows: J\Irs. 
ing to the conviction of the mur- Samuel Cokin, chairman; j\'Jrs. 

Israel Luber, c:-chairmen ; the 
derers of 71 Jews, Englishmen Mesdames Martin Curran, Harry 
and Arabs who met their death Goldberg, Isaac Cokin, Jacob Ro
dvring the recent disorders, I sen, Samuel Rigelhaupt. Jacob 

The police today posted an of- Schinagel, Samuel Brown, Loms 
fer of $2,500 for the conviction !'lanlder, Abraham Barnett, . Irv
of each of the slayers whose vie- mg Hak, Harry Katz , John 
tims died during the period from Marks, Abraham Goodman and 
July 5th to October 31st, 1936, J acob Percelay, 

making the total $177,500. Prize .;;I~~~:,::,~~~~~~~~ •• ,~:_:,:,:,:,~~-~ 
money previously posted for the 

apprehension of the criminals E .~ ~ 
shot the total up to the unprece- , · · 

denteclly high figure of $200,000. r J . ~ '7 
Ladies' Union League _ 1 -

Ladies' Union Aid 
Marks 50th Birthday 

Sponsors Charity Bridge 

A charity bridge sponsored by 
the Ladies' Union League for Con
sumptives will be given on Monday 
evening at 7.30 o'clock at ·wein
stein's restaurant. Cards a r c 
thirty-five cents each. 

Let Us Supply the 
Glasses You Need 
DR. H. I<~. KLIBANOPF 

Optometrist 
Established Since 1003 

! KAP LA N•s1 
The Ladies Hebrew '(j'nion Aid 

Association celebrated their 5 0th 
anniversary lai;t Tuesday with a 
gala event at the Nanagansett 
Hotel. Approximately 400 women 
attended, The ta;bles were decor
ated with greenery and yellow 
flowers. Each woman received a 
souvenir gold-co.-ered program 
and a gold pencil with the organ
iza,tion's ins,cription. 

At the head table were seated 
the oldest surviving members of 
the organization, Mrs. H. Silver
man, Mrs. J. Suga1·man and Mrs. 
S. Silverstein, each being the re
cipient of a corsage, Also seated 
at the head table were the Mes
dames E. Rosen, H, Swartz J, 
Horovitz, C. Adelberg, I. Weiss , 
E. Granff, I. Baratz, I. Dickers, 
L. Pomiansky, L Woolf, L. Feine1·, 
C. Lipis, Wm. Rabin-owi,tz, Louis 
Lovett , Morris Mel!ion. A. I. 
Schecter, Edward Finberg and 
Rabbi I , M. Goldman, They re
presented the honorary officers , 
present officers, chairmen of the 
luncheon, guest speakers and the 
ins.tailing officer. 

Varied P rogram 
The luncheon opened with a 

head table, The invocation was 
given by Mrs. H. Swartz. After 
the luncheon Mrs. E. Granoff 
greeted the guests. Mrs. I. Weiss, 
toastmaster, then wtroduced 
Rev. Meyer Smith , who chanted a 
prayer for departed members. Re
ports were given by Mrs. E. Ro
sen and Mrs. I. Weiss. Alter Boy
man extended greetings, as did 
Rabbi I. M. Goldman. Mrs. A. I. 
Schecter gave an interesting talk, 
Seve·ral musical selections were 
rendered by Mrs Archie Finkle, 
accompanied by Mrs. Henry 

Odessa Ass'u. Elects 
Sam'I. Berg, President 
Samuel Berg, of 233 Orms St., 

was elected president of the First 
Odessa Independent Benificial As
soc~ation las: Sunday evening at 
then· headquarters, 285 Smith 
street, 

Other officers elected were Leo 
Gold'berg, vice-president; Israel 
Halpern, treasurer; Sam Sher
man, financial secretary; Meyer 
Rosenfield, recording secretary; 
Jacob Chernov, inside guard. 

A social hour followed, at 
which time refreshments we1·e 
served. Music was furnished by 
the Pearlman brothers. 

'Plaq,in,q, ~ ~ 
D I NNER G- SUPPER 

PROVIDENCE 

BltTMORE 

Weiss. Miss Eunice Woolf enter
tained with songs and recitations. 
grand march )1y the ladies of the 

Mrs. E. Rosen who enters the 
office of president for the 19th 
year was presented with a gold 
medal, and Mrs. I. ~ Teiss who is 
entering her 26th year 'of office 
as treasurer was presented with 
a sterling silver cake dish. 

GAspee 6414 
Gerald G. Feinberg D. S. P. 
CHIROPODIST-PODIATRIST 

FOOT SPECIALIST 
Hours: 9-5 and by Appointment 

704 Alice Building 
236 Westminster St. 

199 wav a o rs-rfT .. &T. 
:i!!!i!!:Jl!WELIEAS>OPTICIANS i!!!iii:: 

PROVIDENCE SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
DR. WASSILI LEPS, Conductor 

Sixth Season Second Concert 

Tuesday, Jan. 12, at 8 :30 P. M. 
MF~TROPOLITAN THEATRE 

J;;~Il\IA BELDAN, Dramatic Soprano Soloist 

Tickets $ 1.50 to 50c. Xow on Sale 

Stei nerl's 
Cor. Enlpire 

& \\"ashington 
Pierce's Shoe Store 

173 1\·est minster 

A,·cry Piano 
Store 

2::i6 "\Yeybosset St. 

CASH CLEARANCE 'SALE! 
Once Again 

LANCROCK PRESENTS 
Their Semi-Annual 

CLEARANCE SALE 
FOR TEN DAYS ONLY 

W~th the . present market cou<litious, such as rising p1·ices, scarcity of quality mer chandise, etc., 
tlus sale 1s a_ rem~1rkable <' ,·ent, alfor·u ing you an opportunity to sa,·e real nioney that cannot be 
equalled again t h1 s year. R e nwmbcr- no merch andise p u rchased for this e,·eut. E\'cry item taken 
from ou1· own stock of the finest wearing apparel shown auywhei·e. 

Fornu~rly 

$4:-.- :nul $~0 

XO\\' 

SUITS 
For,uerly s4 2 s· 0 

!!'::.::. an,l $60 • 

KO\V 

Formf"rly 

iu;. s47.so 
.'\II suits made in 01u· own shop frQ111 exclnsh-e woolens. 

Formerly 
$50 and $55. 
NOW 

OVERCOATS 

s37_.so / Formerly 
$60. and $65. 
NOW 

lnclndiug Chestcl'fi<'lds and coat',o for general wear. S ingle oi· clouble bl'east('{l models. The finest 
fabrics used including impO!'ted frish fleeces. 

NECJ{WE.-\.H. 
$1.50 XOW 0.3c 
$2,00 xow $1.35 
$2 . .30 xow $1.9;', 

HOSE 
$1.00 NOW 60c 
$1.50 NOW 95·c 
$2.00 NOW $1.3.'S 

HATS 
$6.00 NOW $4.95 
$7.00 NOW $5.9;; 

SHOES 

FURNISHINCS 
PAJ,UIAS 

83.00 xow $1.05 
$4.00 NOW $2.05 
$6.00 NOW $4.0,'i 

SWEATERS 
$.3.00 NOW $3.4;-i 

$10.00 NOW $7.9:5 

UXDERWEAR 
75c NOW 55c 

$1.00 · NOW 65c 

l\IUFFLERS 
S3,00 NOW $1.05 
$3.00 NOW $2.!);; 
$8.00 NOW $4.05 

$4.00 
$6.00 

GLOVES 
NOW $2.05 
NOW $4.95 

SPORT COATS 

SHIRTS 
$3.00 NOW $1.9.3 
83.50 NOW $2.4.3 
$3.00 White $2.1.3 

SUSPENDERS 
$1.00 to 
$3.00 NOW 79.: 

SLACJ{S 
$22.50 NOW $15.05 · $6.50 NOW $4.9.3 

NOW $7.45 $28.50 NOW $18.50 $8.50 

TRENCH COATS ARXOLD 
$8.50 

$10.00 
$11.00 

NOW $7.45 
NOW $8.95 
xow $9.93 

$12.50 NOW $8.95 
$,3!).00 NOW $22.75 

$4S.OO 
$55.00 

TOPCOATS 
NOW $34,50 
NOW $ 37.50 

.-... ~ Bl(·OlVN.1HOP 
THAYt:R✓T. AT ..,-,-ON✓ORl!D ■Y ' 
81!:NEvoLf l'lT LANeRocK l'ROVIDENCE, RL, 

. . AT BROWN CAMP/J✓ 

• 
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~CCUSE REFUGEES 
OF ·COLLUSION IN 

BREAKING OOYCOTI 

Spain is Giving Hitler 
a Lesson, Says Paassen 

FOUR ORPHANAGE 
YOIITHS WILL BE 

BAR MITZV ABED 

Emanuel Women Hold 
Unusual .Calendar Tea 

The Sisterhood of Temple Em• 
manuel held its January meeting · 
last Monday night in the recep• 
tion hall . of the Temple, with 
Mrs. Charles .Strasmich presiding. 
After a brief business session, a 
unique program in the form ot 
a Calendar Tea was presented: 

By P I E R RE VAN' P .\ASSEN 
New-. York. (WNS)-A racket 

Involving a violation of the ant i
Na~i boycott by German-Jewish 
refugees in the United Sta,tes is 
ex:pooed by the Joint Boycot-t 
C ouncil in a warning to Jewish 
manufacturers. 

The Council points that refu
gees appeal to J ewish manufactu
r e rs to help them sell certain 
German goods which they (the 
refugees) managed to get out of 
,Germany, The manufacturers fall 
for this story and thus contri
lbute to the breaking of the boy
cott. 

In the following dis1mtcb, 
l'ierro Van Faasscn, nokd 1,:uro-
11ean correspo111le nt und commen
tator on news, discnss<'ii the pre
sent s..~t-up in S11ain. l\lr. Van 
Pnassen has J'ecent ly returned 
from war-torn Spain whet'<J be 
reported his observations for a 
numbel' of newspapers in this , 
country. 

The Jewish Orphanage of Rhode 
Is:and will present four boys_ for 
Bar Mitzvah Saturday morning, 
January 9, at Temple Emanu-El. 
A very impressive program of ex
ercises will take place an-d a 
large attendance is expected. 

Walter I . Sundlun, president 
of The Jewish Orphanage and 
the governing Board of Directors 
have extended an invitation to 
the Jewish community to attend 
the Bar Mitzvah program. 

Tables .. were decorated with sym
bols, depicting the various Jew
ish holidays in ea ch month ·of the 
year. Foods seasonable to - each' 
month were served at the various 
tables. 

Vocal selections were rendered
by Cantor Bettman at t he New 
Year Service and Chanukar Ser
vice. Benjamin Pre·mack render
ed a violin solo, Kol Nidre; at the 
Yorn Kippur table. Mrs. A. Per
celay sang "O Promise Me'' at 
the June Bride Table. A trio com
posed of Mrs. I. Edelstein, Mrs. 
B. Robinson an-d Miss Muriel Aus
tin, sang Purim songs. Mrs. Bel
la Goldenberg Halpert was 

Actually many of these refu
gees are the American sales ag
ents for German firms and are 
imposing on Jewish manufactur
ers. 

The Council reveals that some 
of these refugees return to Ger
many regularly to replenish their 
supply of goods. 

It is also saicl that scores of 
these refugees are dealing in 
German leather goods and have 
taken offices on Gold street, New 
. York's leather center. 

Montifiore Annual 
Bridge Wednesday 

, ThP Montifiore Ladies' Hebrew 
.Benevolent Association will hold 
its Annual Compilrnenta.rv bridge 
.and cake sale on W ednesdav in 
Temple Beth-El at 2 o'clock.' All 
ID€mhers are invi ted . 

Mrs. Rose Koppe is chairman 
1\nd the members of the execuiive 
board will act as hostesses. 
· The exec u tive board of the 
:Montifiore Ladies ' Hebrew Benev
o len t Association will m eet at the 
!home of th e president, Mrs. Ed
ward M. Finberg, on Monday af
ternoon . 

" For Quality and Service'' 

E. S. Crandall's 
Dairy 

Properl y Pasteurize<] 
l\IILI{ and CR EAM 

"A HEALTH BUILDER'' 

A Friend to the Jewish P eople 

12 Lowell Ave. W Est 4358 

What is taking ;;>la•:e today in 
Spain is of vital signilicancc to 
the w hole world. For the first 
time Fascism is not having a 
walk-over. The Bo~nis :1 people 
are giving the French and .:he 
Germans and the Austrians an 
object lesson how Fa3cism mu~t 
be combatted. 

For the first time bourgeois li
berals have understood that they 
must stand together with the 
working-class organizations if 
the road to the marauders of hu
manity is to be barred. 

Bloc Disintegrating 
The Fascist bloc Italy-Germa

ny is disintegrating, falling to 
pieces. Duce Mussolini, no more 
than France or England, can af
ford to see Germany installed on 
th e Mediterranean and on the 
Pyrenees. Italy's supreme task 
in Europe is to prevent Germany 
from gaining the supremacy in 
Central Europe, This is also the 
suprem e obj 2c tive of French di
plomacy . 

This common basis of interests 
is drawing Mussolini out of the 
temporary a rrangement of colla
boration with the Reich. Germa
ny will have to look elsewhere 
fol' allies . For the moment Hitler 
fac es isolation. 

l•'alse Propaganda 
Certain newspapers in the Un

ited States which but yes terday 
branded Mr. Roosevelt a Com
munist are go in g to be further 
discredited in the public eye for 
th eir false and misleading inter
pretation of the background of 
Spanish events. For whoever says 
that it is a fight between Fascism 
and Communism in that country 
simply does not know what he is 
talking about. 

When General Queipo de Lla
no, the rebel-broadcaster at Se
ville. states that Spain, having 
saved Europe three times-once 
from the domination of the 
Moors, the second time from the 
Jews, the third time from the 
poison of Pro,testantism-now 
makes a supreme effort to break 
down the s•tranglehold of Marx
ism, he is deliberately lying in so 
far as the position of the Marxists 
is concerned in Spain. The com-

\HAT 'REMINDS' ME/ 
t MU S''f N'i fORGE.i -ro HAVE 

1'!-\E COAL BIN FILLED W11H , . 
FAMOUS' ~ EAOING AN11-\f<AC11E"{ 

.. 
e Drop into your basement today. See how · 
much Famous READING Anthracite you 
need to heat your home this Winter. Then 
have us deliver it and you'll be prepared for 
· any blizzards that come. Heat your home 
with Famous READING Anthracite and get 
Comfort-Good Cheer-and Good Health. 

DAVID KORN & SONS 
195-7 Willard Avenue 

Dexter 7730-7731 

1
· ili,tr -eitri1f P-E tiN·sv·Lv AN 1A HARD coAL 
) . --- - - - - - - -- -

PIERRE VA~ P .\ASSEN 

The Bar Mitzvah exercises have 
been carefully planned by Maur
ice Stollerman, superintendent of 
the Jewish Orphanage and Rabbi 
Israel M. Goldman of Temple 
Emmanu-El. The boys have r e
ceived their Hebrew ins,truction 
from Morri s Shoham, visiting H e
brew instructor at the Orphanage, 
The children also attend Sunday 
religious school at Temple Em
anu-EI. 

companist. 
Mrs. George Triedman 

program chairman, assisted by 
the Mesdames Arthur Kaplan, 
'Louis Fain, Harry Charren, Ba• 
nice Feinberg, Morri•s Cowau, 
Mac Forman, Carl Hyman, Jack 
Fain, A. Percelay and Harry 
Fine. 

-------- - - -----
munists are t h e sinallest group in 
the Frente Popular. 

lJemocracy ,vill ,vin 
Democracy is going to be victo

rious in Spain. Madrid not only 
becomes the Tomb of Fascism in 
Spain, but the superb heroism of 
the Span ish people in defending 
th eir capital against the hordes 
of professional kill ers of the Ter
cio _ will come to be l ooked upon 
in the near future as the turn
ing point in Europe's drift to
wards the abyss. 

For t h e first time the world 
has seen bow Fasci sm must lbe 
combatted. It is now realized 
that compromise and the princi
ple of give and take when it 
comes to Fascism are disastrous 
to the democraci es. 

The lesson of Spain will not be 
wasted on the liberals and work
ers of France, Belgium, Holland, 
and Britain. The slogan of the 
Spanish Frente Popular: No Pas
aran! becomes t h e rallying cry of 
all forward-looking men and wo
m en the world over. 

Recitation Contest For 
Ahanath Sholom Pupils 

The first annual poem reci ta
tion contest of the Ahavath Sho
lom Helbrew school will be held 
on Sunday at 10.30 o'clock ii,. 
the assembly hall . of th e school. 
First, second and third priz&~ 
will be awarded to the best recit
ers. 

The students and their recita
tions are as follows : Melvin 
Shneider, "The Mezzuzah"; Ruth 
Katzman, "Ruth and Naomi"; 
Samuel Berman, "The Lorrl is · 
M y Shepherd"; Sessile Shaulson, 
Maierke Der Feyler" ; Samuel 
Shwartz, "Onward"; Harriet Fi,sh
bein , "Esther Today"; Martha 
Shaulson, "Die Per"; Max Bloom. 
"The First Declaration of Inrl e
pendence"; Philip Shacter. 
"Stars"; Artl:ur Gl uck, ''Song for 
Succoth"; Seymour Gerstenblatt, 
"Ha'pamen M'tsaltsel. " 

Samuel Levinson , Max Char
ren and Irving Priest ·will be the 
judges. 

OBITUARY 
MRS. ANNIE FREEDMAN 

Mrs. Annie Freedman, 62, wife 
of Joel Freedman of 392 P-ublic 
street, this · city, and mother of 
Dr. David l<' reedman of the Rhode 
Island Hospital staff, <lied this 
week at her home, following a 
long illness. 

Born in Russ ia, Mrs. Freedman 
lived in England before coming 
to this country in 19 06 . Besides 
her husband and Dr. Freedman, 
she is su.vived by five other sons, 
Daniel, Mlch:icl and Hyman of 
Providence; Morris of Boston, 
and Joseph of New York city; and 
four daughters, Mrs. Rebecca 
Bates, Mrs . Fannie Greco, Dora 
and Anna, all of this city. 

MAX SU GARMAN 
FUN ERAL HOME 
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

ME~\IORIALS 
Exc,1lle:-.~ Equipment 

Hoflr.e,l Servlc11 
"The Je,'.·lsh }""unon.l D 1rector" 
146-1.50 RANDALL STH,EET 
DExte1· 8004 DExtcr 8686 

Immediately following the Bar 
Mitzvah program a reception 
will be tendered 'by the Sister
hood of Temple Emanu-El. Mrs . 
Alexander Winer i.s chairman of 
the reception committee who to
gether with the Ladies Auxiliary 

Decree Death For All 
Wearers of Mogen David 

of the Jewish Orphanage of Barcelona (W.NS) - Any one which Mrs. P . Jerome Woolf, i,s I found wearing the Mogen David president, have completed details or in possession of any object on for the reception. which it is engraved will be shot 
on sight, General Franco, com-CHICAGO BANS FILM mander of the Spanish Fascist 

Chicago (WNS)-" I \Vas a rebels, has announced, according Captive in a Nazi Prison," the !so- to a report in El Obrera, official be! Steele picture based on her ex- organ of the i¼>anish Socialist i;;eriences in a German prison, has Party. The Socialist paper saye been barred in Chicago on the that Franco described the Mogehs ground that "it would excite ill- David as the emblem of interfeeling in the German colony." ' national Communism. 

RADIO 
·MODEL 634-An exceedingly beauti£ul and 
exceptionally well-performing radio for 
American and foreign reception. Has new 
Magna-Ceramic Dial, Dual Trio~ ___ Output 
and many other new _features_{ · 
.Ask to see and hear 1t. _ •• !~ 

BERR EN'S 
.J ewelera 

128 WEYBOSSET • ST. 
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